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Quick-Step Wood 地板材料随附图文说明。以下文字涵盖悬浮或胶粘铺设，分为 4 个方面：准备、铺设、表面处理和保养。建议您在研究
每幅插图时仔细阅读这些信息。如有疑问或问题，请联系 Quick-Step 经销商/技术服务部。强烈建议使用原装 Quick-Step 配件，以便享
受完整的产品保修。 

开始之前 
木地板应视为室内产品，在铺设前、铺设中和铺设后都应考虑这一点。 在最终上漆和其他潮湿作业完成并干燥后才算完成铺设。如
果铺好后还要进行其他工作，则应在 Quick Step Wood 地板上放上适当的覆盖物。请勿将覆盖材料直接粘在表面，因为胶粘用品
可能会损坏漆面或油面。

1.准备

1  
Quick-Step Wood 地板可以按不同的样式、风格和等级进行购买。开始铺设前，确保您收到的是订购的木地板。最好始终将一端的标签
与收据放在一起。还要记下地板背面印的生产代码。请勿铺设表面、边缘或锁扣系统有损坏的木板。铺设前和铺设中需仔细检查每一块
木板，最好在日光条件下进行检查。请记住，木材并不是均质材料。木材是一种天然产品，这意味着没有两块完全相同的木地板，就像没
有两棵完全相同的树一样。  边材、节子和裂纹的出现、数量和大小取决于所选地板的等级和系列。这些都是木材的自然特征，不应视为
产品缺陷。因此，铺设前，请务必确认您对地板是否满意以及已了解所有信息。如果顾客铺设了木地板，则视为顾客接受了此地板，那么
任何缺陷或色差均不得构成投诉理由。我们建议混合铺设不同包装内的地板。

2  
收到货包后，应让这些货包先适应环境。这必须在不开包的情况下完成，铺设前将货包存放在一个周围没有墙壁和基层地板的平坦位
置。在正常室温 (15-20°C / 59 - 65 °F) 且相对湿度 (RH) 为 30-85% 的环境下，将未打开的货包存放至少 48 小时后再铺设。Quick-Step 
Wood 地板由天然木材制成，相对湿度发生变化后会出现自然膨胀和收缩。对于铺设好的地板，宽度尺寸变化稍高于长度。在温度为 
20°C，相对湿度 (RH) 在 40-60% 之间时，尺寸变化非常有限。Quick-Step Wood 地板生产和运输时的含水量可应对介于 30-85% 之间
的 RH。  

悬浮

在某些气候条件下，例如北欧冬季，RH 可能会下降到 30% 以下，而夏季则上升到 85% 以上。这些情况下木地板会发生移动。为确
保这种自然移动具有足够的空隙并避免出现接口开裂、发出吱吱响声等，务必在墙壁、门槛、楼梯、管道等地方留设适当的伸缩缝。
使用铺设套件中的垫片以保留适当的空隙。如果在平均相对湿度较高的区域铺设，则应增大间隙。（相对湿度较高时，地板会膨胀）。
间隙应保持留空状态，不得用任何密封剂、硅胶或其他粘合剂填充。悬浮铺设必须保持不直接接触。因此，切勿用钉子、胶水、螺丝或
内置物品（例如厨具）以其他方式固定地板。 

1.准备 2.铺设 3.表面处理 4.保养
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Quick-Step Wood Flooring materials are delivered with instructions in the form of illustrations. The text below is covering a floating or glue down 
installation, and is divided in 4 areas: Preparation, Installation, Finishing and Maintenance. We recommend that you read through this information 
carefully while studying each illustration. In case of doubts or questions please contact your Quick-Step dealer/Technical Services. The use of the 
original Quick-Step accessories is strongly recommended to benefit from the full product warranty. 

BEFORE STARTING 

A wood flooring is to be considered as an interior product, and should be taken care of like such prior to, during and after installation. The 
installation should be done after eventual painting and other wet works are done and dried out. If other works are ongoing after installation, an 
appropriate covering should be placed on top of the Quick Step Wood Flooring. Do NOT tape covering material direct to the surface since the 
tape glue might harm the lacquered or oiled surface.

1. PREPARATION

1  
Quick-Step Wood Floors can be bought in different formats, decors and gradings. Make sure you have received the wood flooring that you have ordered 
before starting the installation. It is always a good idea to keep one end-label together with your receipt. Also write down the productioncode mentioned at 
the back of a panel. Do not install planks with damaged surfaces, edges or locking systems. Check every plank carefully before and during the installation, 
preferably in daylight. Bear in mind that wood is not a homogeneous material. Wood is a natural product, which means that no wooden flooring plank 
will be identical to another just like no tree is identical to another one.  The occurrence, amount and size of sap wood, knots and cracks depends on the 
selected grading and chosen range. These are natural features of wood and cannot be considered as a product fault. Therefore you should always check if  
you have the right impression of the floor before installation and that you have all the information. If a wood flooring plank has been 
installed it is considered as accepted and defects or color variation cannot form any ground of complaint. We recommend that the  
planks are mixed from several packs during installation.

2  
After receiving the packs, these should be acclimatized. This has to be done unopened and stored in a flat position free from the wall and base floor 
prior to installation. Store the unopened packs at a normal room temperature (15-20°C / 59 - 65 °F) and a relative humidity(RH) level between 30-
85% for a minimum of 48 hours prior to installation. A Quick-Step Wood Floor is made of natural wood and will expand and contract upon changes 
in the relative humidity. The dimensional variation of an installed floor will be slightly more in width compared to the length. At 20°C and a relative 
humidity (RH) between 40-60%, the dimensional change is very limited. Quick-Step Wood Floors are produced and delivered with a moisture content 
to cope with an RH between 30-85%.  

Floating

In certain climates, for example in the Nordics during winter time, the RH might drop below 30% and in summertime rise above 85%. This will 
create a movement of your wood flooring. To secure enough clearance  for this natural movement and to avoid open joints, squeaking, etc. always 
keep the correct dilatation joint to the walls, thresholds, staircases, pipes, etc.  Use the spacers of the installation kit to keep the correct clearance. 
If installing in regions with an average high RH level the clearance should be raised. (high RH = floor expands). The clearance should be left open 
and must not be filled by any sealant, silicone or other adhesive. A floating installation must remain a floating. So never fix the flooring with nails, 
glue, screws or heavy build-in objects like kitchens in any other way. 

1. PREPARATION 2. INSTALLATION 3. FINISHING 4. MAINTENANCE
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3
Quick-Step Wood Flooring must be installed on a solid, self-supporting wooden or cement based subfloor. Any other type of floor coverings must be 
removed first. No signs of mould and/or insect infestation should be present. Make sure the subfloor is level and nail/screw down any loose parts. 
In case of textile or other vapor-permeable floor coverings it is necessary to remove both the floor covering and its base. Existing floors made from a 
vapor-tight covering do not need to be removed (PVC, linoleum, etc.) if they meet all other requirements. The crawl space under the wooden base must 
be ventilated. Remove any obstacles and make sure there is sufficient ventilation (min. 4 cm² of ventilation opening/m² of floor). Be aware of the fact 
that any wood and/or organic material might/will dry out locally and damage your wood flooring if any heating source like hot fans, wood stoves etc. 
is creating hight temperatures. The moisture content of the wood cannot exceed 10%. An installation directly on floor joists is prohibited.

Floating

For a floating installation it is always necessary to use an underlay. In case of a wooden subfloor install the new Quick-Step Wood Flooring 
perpendicular to the existing wooden planks or boards. Make sure that the subfloor is dry, flat, stable, clean and free from grease and chemical 
substances. If needed, scrape off and clean up old adhesives. Prior to installation, carefully remove all debris (including nails), sweep and vacuum. 
Repair major surface imperfections and large cracks. It is recommended to remove old skirtings and to install new ones after the installation of the floor. 

Glued

Existing floorcovering must be removed completely before gluing down your Quick-Step Wood Floor. The subfloor must be firm, hard, dry even 
and must be conform the standard.

4  
The entire subfloor must be carefully checked for any type of unevenness. Use a straight edge of 2 m, make sure there are no unevenness’s of more than 
4 mm for floating installation and 3mm for glue down installation. Small peaks higher than 1 à 2 mm within a 200 mm radius are also prohibited and 
need to be scraped away. If needed use a levelling compound to achieve correct flatness of the subfloor. 

5

Floating 

Floating In case of a FLOATING installation we strongly recommend using a Quick-Step underlay to achieve optimal sound reduction, best 
walking comfort, avoid squeaking and to level minor unevenness. A floating installation on cement screed, concrete or in case of floor heating, 
requires the use of a damp screen. All Quick-Step underlays have a build-in vapor barrier. In case you use another underlay, which does not have 
a vapor barrier, the installation of a 0,2 mm PE-film is required as a minimum damp screen. Make sure the PE-film overlaps with a minimum of 200 
mm. A floating installation with any other type of underlay that is not a Quick-Step underlay must meet the same technical specifications. In case 
of problems caused by a non-compatible underlay, warranty will be void.

Glued 

In case of a GLUED installation, an underlay can not be used. When installing the glued Wood on the ground floor, we always recommend to first 
applying a liquid damp proof membrane. This liquid DPM is a 2 or 3 component epoxy coating which makes sure there is a moisture barrier. The 
Quick-Step Wood Floor can then be bonded directly onto this DPM with a flexible adhesive such as MS or PU.

6
Quick-Step Wood Flooring must not be installed in a typical wet room or in rooms with a floor drain or in extremely dry rooms like saunas.
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Quick-Step Wood 地板必须铺设在坚固的自支撑木质毛地板或水泥基毛地板上。任何其他类型的地板覆盖物都必须事先清除。确保无
发霉和/或虫蛀迹象。确保毛地板平整，并用钉子/螺丝固定任何松动部件。如果是纺织品或其他可渗透蒸汽的地板覆盖物，必须清除地
板覆盖物及其底板。在满足所有其他要求的前提下，由防蒸汽的覆盖物制成的现有地板（PVC、油毡等）则无需清除。木底板下方的槽隙
必须通风良好。清除所有障碍，确保通风良好（每平方米地板至少 4 平方厘米通风口）。请注意，如果任何热源（例如暖风机、柴火炉等）
产生较高的温度，任何木材和/或有机材料都可能/会局部干燥并损坏木地板。木材含水率不能超过 10%。禁止直接在地板搁栅上铺设。

悬浮

悬浮铺设时，务必使用地垫。如果是木质毛地板，请垂直于现有木板铺设新的 Quick-Step Wood 地板。确保毛地板干燥、平整、稳
固、光洁，没有油脂和化学物质。如果需要，刮掉并清理旧的粘合剂。在铺设之前，请仔细清除所有杂物（包括钉子），打扫卫生并用真
空吸尘器除尘。修复明显的表面缺陷和大裂缝。建议在铺设地板后拆除旧踢脚线并安装新踢脚线。 

胶粘

在胶粘 Quick-Step Wood 地板之前，必须彻底清除现有的地板覆盖物。毛地板必须坚硬、牢固、干燥且平坦，必须符合标准。

4  
必须仔细检查整个毛地板是否存在任何类型的不平整。使用 2m 的平尺，确保悬浮铺设的凹凸不平度不超过  4 mm，胶粘铺设不能超过 
3 mm。半径为 200 mm 的范围内不得有高于 1 至 2 mm 的凸起，如有，需要将其刮掉。如有需要，请用流平料使毛地板平整度符合要
求。 

5

悬浮 

如果是悬浮铺设，我们强烈建议您使用 Quick-Step 地垫，该地垫具有极佳的降噪效果和行走舒适性，避免发出吱吱声，还可以对轻
微的不平整进行找平。在水泥砂浆、混凝土上或地暖表面进行悬浮铺设需要使用防潮层。所有 Quick-Step 地垫都自带防潮层。如果
您使用其他没有防潮层的地垫，则需要铺设 0.2 mm PE 膜作为最起码的防潮层。确保 PE 膜至少重叠 200 mm。如果使用非 Quick-
Step 地垫的其他类型地垫进行悬浮铺设，则必须满足相同的技术规格。如果由于不兼容的地垫而导致出现问题，保修将失效。

胶粘 

如果是胶粘铺设，则不能使用地垫。在地面上铺设胶粘木地板时，我们建议首先使用液体防潮膜。这种液体 DPM 是 2 或 3 组分环氧
涂料，可确保有防潮层。然后可以使用诸如 MS 或 PU 等柔性粘合剂将 Quick-Step Wood 地板直接粘合到这种 DPM 上。

6
Quick-Step Wood 地板不得铺设在典型的潮湿房间、带有地漏的房间或极干燥的房间，如桑拿房。
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7
Additional instructions apply if there is underfloor heating or cooling. For health and safety reasons and to avoid problems with the Quick-Step Wood 
Floor, certain important basic rules need to be followed:

Floor Heating

• Firstly it is very important to ensure a floor surface temperature of maximum 27°C (80°F)
• In case of a floating installation, a suitable underlay must be chosen. The total Thermal Resistance (R) of your Quick-Step Wood floor in 

combination with the underlay must be not higher than 0,15 m²K/W
• Always change the temperature gradually at the start and end of a heating period
• Finally try to avoid heat accumulation by carpets or rugs or by leaving insufficient space between furniture and the floor.
• Water based and electrical floor heating systems are permitted                                                                                 

Floor Cooling

• For floor cooling, a heat-resistance of < 0.09m²K/W is prescribed. The heat-resistance of Quick-Step Wood Floor 14mm is about 0.140 
m²K/W. So account should be taken here of a certain loss of capacity.

• Ensure a proper safety system including automatic sensors that detect when the dew point (= start of condensation) is reached below or in the 
wood floor and then switch off the cooling.                   

Visit www.quick-step.com for more detailed information about Floor Heating and Floor Cooling.

8
Mineral subfloors such as concrete must be sufficiently dry prior to installation. Installation on cement subfloor requires a CM < 2,5 (75 % RH). An 
installation on anhydrite subfloor requires a CM < 0,5 % (50% RH). If the moisture content is higher or may become higher other types of damp proofing 
must be used. If floor heating is used, cement subfloor requires a CM < 1,5 (60% RH) and andhydrite subfloor requires a CM < 0,3 (40% RH). (see 
Floor Heating Instructions) Always measure, record and keep your moisture content results. A new cement screed floor must dry at least 1 week per 
1cm (3/8”) thickness up to 4cm (1-1/2”). Thicknesses over 4cm (1-1/2”) require twice as much drying time. For example, a 6cm (2-1/2”) concrete 
subfloor must dry at least 8 weeks.

9
Plan the installation direction of the planks carefully before start up. For installing a Herringbone pattern, the first recommendation is to install the V-row 
in the direction of the longest wall. In case all walls are almost equal in length, we recommend installation in line with the main entrance or parallel to 
the incoming light (= perpendicular to windows). Be aware of the fact natural color will be affected by sun light (discoloration by UV light is inevitable). 
This might lead to natural fading and color changes which are not a product fault.

10
In case of a FLOATING Installation, cooking islands for kitchens and other very heavy objects should NOT be installed on top of your floor. The floating
Wood floor must be able to move around the heavy objects to avoid open joints and separating planks. Possible methods to ensure this are the following:

1. First install the heavy objects followed by the installation of your Quick-Step Wood Floor around the heavy object. Do not place the heavy 
objects on top of the wood flooring.

2. First install your Quick-Step Wood Floor before installing the heavy objects. As a next step, mark on your Quick-Step Wood Floor where 
the heavy objects will be installed. Finally saw the spots out where the legs of your furniture will be or saw a complete expansion joint on the 
perimeter of your heavy furniture.
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7
如果地板下有采暖或制冷功能，则需遵循附加说明。出于健康和安全原因，以及为避免 Quick-Step Wood 地板出现问题，需要遵循一
些重要的基本规则：

地暖 

• 首先，务必要确保地板表面最高温度不超过 27°C (80°F)
• 如果是悬浮铺设，则必须选择合适的地垫。Quick-Step Wood 地板和地垫的总热阻 (R) 不得高于 0.15m²K/W
• 在每一个供暖周期开始与结束时必须逐渐变更温度。
• 最后，尽量避免因地毯或者家具与地板之间空间不足而聚热。
• 允许使用水基和电热地板供暖系统 

地板供冷

•

•

对于地板供冷，规定的耐热性为 < 0.15m²K/W。13,5mm 的 Quick-Step Wood 地板的耐热性约为 0.140 m²K/W。这里要考
虑到一定的损耗。正确的安全系统应包括自动传感器，用于检测木地板下或内部何时达到露点（即，结露开始的时间），然
后关闭供冷功能。 

有关地板供暖和地板供冷的更多详细信息，请访问 www.quick-step.com。

8
矿物毛地板（如混凝土）在铺设前必须足够干燥。在水泥毛地板上铺设要求 1 CM <2.5（75% 相对湿度）。在硬石膏毛地板上铺设要求 1 
CM <0.5％（50% 相对湿度）。如果含水率较高或可能变高，则必须使用其他类型的防潮层。如果使用地暖，则水泥毛地板要求 1 CM <1.5

（60% 相对湿度），硬石膏毛地板要求 1 CM <0.3（40% 相对湿度）。（请参阅地暖说明）始终测量、记录并保留含水率结果。对于新的水
泥砂浆地板，1cm（3/8”）厚度至 4cm（1-1/2”）厚度必须至少干燥 1 周。厚度超过 4cm（1-1/2”）则需要两倍的干燥时间。例如，厚度为 
6cm（2-1/2”）的混凝土毛地板必须干燥至少 8 周。

9
开始前，请谨慎规划木板的铺设方向。如果要铺设人字拼图案，首先建议顺着墙壁最长边的方向铺设 V 型排。如果所有墙壁的长度几乎
相等，我们建议顺着大门或入射光的方向（=垂直于窗户）铺设。您须知道，自然色会受到太阳光的影响（因紫外线而变色不可避免）。这
可能导致自然褪色和颜色变化，但不属于产品缺陷。 

10
如果是悬浮铺设，厨房烹饪台及其他较重物体不得铺设在地板上。悬浮木地板必须能够在重物周围移动，以免接口开裂，木板块分离。
以下方法可以确保这一点：

1. 首先安装重物，然后在重物周围铺设 Quick-Step Wood 地板。不要将重物放在木地板上。
2. 在安装重物之前，先铺设 Quick-Step Wood 地板。接下来，在 Quick-Step Wood 地板上标出将要安装重物的位置。最后，锯出

家具支腿的位置，或者在重型家具周边锯出一个完整的伸缩缝。

水泥 < 2.5% CM
CaSo4 < 0.5% CM
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2. 铺设

1  
Quick-Step Wood 地板铺设简便，无需昂贵的工具。除了几种常见 DIY 工具（折尺、铅笔、锤子、手锯或线锯、木工尺以及可能用到的动
力钻和手套）外，您仅需要包含塑料敲块、回力钩和垫片的 Quick-Step 铺设套件。开始铺设前，请准备好所有工具。如果采用胶粘铺设，
则还需要使用铲胶刀（推荐使用 B11 型）和合适的木地板粘合剂。

2  
如果要切割 Quick-Step Wood 木板，请确保切割时不会产生碎片或碎屑。如果使用手锯，请保持装饰面朝上。如果使用线锯，请保持装
饰面朝下（除非是下行冲程刀片的线锯）。

3  
在进行包装之前，对每块 Quick-Step Wood 木板都进行了系统检查，确保无任何瑕疵。但是，货包在运输过程中或打开时仍可能会损
坏。请勿铺设表面、边缘或卡接处有损坏的木板。铺设前，仔细检查每块木板。请注意木材不是均质材料。木板与木板之间会有差异，因
为树与树之间也有差异。正是这些差异赋予了木地板温暖自然的观感。根据等级和所选系列，还可能会出现树节和裂纹。这是自然现
象，不应视为产品缺陷。因此，铺设前请务必确认您对地板满意，且已经从经销商处获得相关信息。木板一经铺设，则视为接受此地板，
此后不得进行投诉。我们建议对地板进行混合，铺设时同时使用不同包装箱中的木板。

4  
Quick-Step Wood 地板可以采用悬浮或胶粘方式铺设。下面我们将介绍这两种铺设方式。 

5

悬浮

如果选择铺设悬浮地板，地垫的第一部分必须顺着即将铺设的地板的长度方向进行铺设。然后依次添加地垫的其余部分，直至可以
铺设木地板。务必使用找平地垫消除地面基层上的任何不平整。  大多数情况下，应使用防蒸汽箔保护地板免受上升潮气或凝露的
侵袭。

胶粘

直接胶粘铺设仅适用于在满足通用原则和标准的情况下，在适合直接胶粘的毛地板上（平整度、坚固度、裂缝等）进行铺设。毛地板
必须足够干燥、坚固且平整均匀。确保使用合适的胶水。按照有关干燥时间、用量、涂抹等说明进行操作。这些说明需要由胶水生产
商提供。如果采用胶粘铺设，铺设过程中应尽量不要在胶粘区域走动。

1.准备 2.铺设 3.表面处理 4.保养
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6

Floating

With room dimensions of more than 12m x 12m  an intermediate expansion joint should be fitted. Expansion and contraction are linear so the 
greater the surface the larger the expansion joint needs to be. An expansion joint must be used in typical doorways and room angles.  Expansion 
and contraction are linear so the greater the surface the larger the expansion joint needs to be.     

Glued

In a glued installation you have no length and width restrictions. An expansion gap of 8 mm around the perimeter of the room is still obligated but 
a T moulding in the doorways is not necessary anymore. Constructional dilatation joints of the building and floor heating joints in screed should be 
transferred on the floor with a flexible joint or a profile.

7
Before starting carefully measure the length and the width of the room to pan a precise lay-out to achieve a balanced appearance of the floor. This will 
ensure also you won’t end up with the last row being too narrow. We advise to make sure that the smallest pieces are always wider than 100 mm. To 
assure this, you can slide the middle line of the floor. 

8
Our Quick-Step Disegno floor range consists out of planks that are left oriented and right oriented. This means that in 1 pack of Quick-Step Disegno 
flooring you should have  left sided planks and right sided planks, please check before installation. All planks have, next to the production code, a 
marking at the back. Left sided planks are marked with an “A” and right sided planks are marked with a “B”. Before start, separate the left from the right 
planks and “shuffle” the boards of a specific side to ensure an even distribution of color and character.

9
The first part of the installation consists of making the center row. You can do this by assembling the first 3 planks, labeled as “1”, “2” and “3”. Plank 
“3” is used as a helping hand to align planks “1” and “2’”. Connect planks “1” and “3” (at an slight angle of 20 to 30° insert the tongue of plank 2 
into the groove of plank 1) with the short edge of plank “3” a 0,5 cm beyond the short edge of plank “1”. Now insert the longside tongue of plank “2” 
in the shortside groove of plank “1”. Slide plank “2” until it is stopped by plank “3”. Now fold down plank 2.

10
Now install plank “4”, which is taking over the role of plank “3”. Uplift plank 3 at an angle of 20 to 30° and slide it upwards until it hits plank “4”. 
Follow this method until you finished the first, center V-row of your floor. Always work in the direction of the arrows.
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10
Now install plank “4”, which is taking over the role of plank “3”. Uplift plank 3 at an angle of 20 to 30° and slide it upwards until it hits plank “4”. 
Follow this method until you finished the first, center V-row of your floor. Always work in the direction of the arrows.
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悬浮

房间尺寸超过 12m x 12m 时，应留出中间伸缩缝。伸缩呈线性，因此，表面越大，伸缩缝就应越大。在典型的门道和房间角落必须留
伸缩缝。  伸缩呈线性，因此，表面越大，伸缩缝就应越大。     

胶粘

在胶粘铺设中，无长度和宽度限制。房间四周仍需要留 8 mm 伸缩缝，但门道中则不再需要 T 形条。建筑物的建筑膨胀缝和水泥砂
浆地板采暖缝应使用软接或扣条过渡。

7
开始前，请仔细测量房间的长度和宽度，以便精确平移布局，实现地板外观平衡。这样还可以确保最后一行不会太窄。我们建议确保最
小的块始终大于 100 毫米。 为了确保这一点，可以滑动地板的中线。 

8
我们的 Quick-Step Disegno 地板系列由朝左和朝右的木板块组成。这意味着在 1 包 Quick-Step Disegno 地板中，应该有左侧木板块
和右侧木板块，请在铺设前检查。所有木板块背面都有一个标记，旁边是生产代码。左侧木板块标有“A”，右侧木板块标有“B”。在开始铺
设前，请先将左侧木板块与右侧木板块分开，然后将特定侧的木板“混洗”，以确保颜色和特征均匀分布。

9
铺设的第一步是确定中间排。通过组装前 3 块木板（分别标为“1”、“2”和“3”）完成这步操作。木板“3”用作帮手使木板“1”和“2”对齐。连
接木板“1”和“3”（以 20 至 30°的微小角度将木板 2 的榫舌插入木板 1 的凹槽中），同时确保木板“3”的短边超出木板“1”的短边 0.5 厘米 
。现在将木板“2”的长边榫舌插入木板“1”的短边凹槽。滑动木板“2”直至被木板“3”顶住动不了。现在下折木板 2。

10
现在铺设木板“4”，该木板将接替木板“3”的角色。以 20 至 30°角度向上抬起木板 3，然后向上滑动，直到碰到木板“4”。遵循这种方法，
在地板上完成中间第一 V 型排铺设。始终按箭头方向工作。
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With room dimensions of more than 12m x 12m  an intermediate expansion joint should be fitted. Expansion and contraction are linear so the 
greater the surface the larger the expansion joint needs to be. An expansion joint must be used in typical doorways and room angles.  Expansion 
and contraction are linear so the greater the surface the larger the expansion joint needs to be.     

Glued

In a glued installation you have no length and width restrictions. An expansion gap of 8 mm around the perimeter of the room is still obligated but 
a T moulding in the doorways is not necessary anymore. Constructional dilatation joints of the building and floor heating joints in screed should be 
transferred on the floor with a flexible joint or a profile.
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Before starting carefully measure the length and the width of the room to pan a precise lay-out to achieve a balanced appearance of the floor. This will 
ensure also you won’t end up with the last row being too narrow. We advise to make sure that the smallest pieces are always wider than 100 mm. To 
assure this, you can slide the middle line of the floor. 

8
Our Quick-Step Disegno floor range consists out of planks that are left oriented and right oriented. This means that in 1 pack of Quick-Step Disegno 
flooring you should have  left sided planks and right sided planks, please check before installation. All planks have, next to the production code, a 
marking at the back. Left sided planks are marked with an “A” and right sided planks are marked with a “B”. Before start, separate the left from the right 
planks and “shuffle” the boards of a specific side to ensure an even distribution of color and character.

9
The first part of the installation consists of making the center row. You can do this by assembling the first 3 planks, labeled as “1”, “2” and “3”. Plank 
“3” is used as a helping hand to align planks “1” and “2’”. Connect planks “1” and “3” (at an slight angle of 20 to 30° insert the tongue of plank 2 
into the groove of plank 1) with the short edge of plank “3” a 0,5 cm beyond the short edge of plank “1”. Now insert the longside tongue of plank “2” 
in the shortside groove of plank “1”. Slide plank “2” until it is stopped by plank “3”. Now fold down plank 2.
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Now install plank “4”, which is taking over the role of plank “3”. Uplift plank 3 at an angle of 20 to 30° and slide it upwards until it hits plank “4”. 
Follow this method until you finished the first, center V-row of your floor. Always work in the direction of the arrows.
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marking at the back. Left sided planks are marked with an “A” and right sided planks are marked with a “B”. Before start, separate the left from the right 
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The first part of the installation consists of making the center row. You can do this by assembling the first 3 planks, labeled as “1”, “2” and “3”. Plank 
“3” is used as a helping hand to align planks “1” and “2’”. Connect planks “1” and “3” (at an slight angle of 20 to 30° insert the tongue of plank 2 
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Now install plank “4”, which is taking over the role of plank “3”. Uplift plank 3 at an angle of 20 to 30° and slide it upwards until it hits plank “4”. 
Follow this method until you finished the first, center V-row of your floor. Always work in the direction of the arrows.
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11
After the installation of the first V-row, it is very important to make sure this row is perfectly centered in the middle of the room. Please take a moment to 
verify this. It can be helpfull to mark the tip and end of the V-row to be sure the V-row is still on the right place. Tip : Do the marking at the bottom of the 
wall. This will remain visible throughout the entire installation. Marking on the floor disappears under your installed boards.

12
Now you can continue to install the additional rows of full planks. We advise to install a first new row at the left side of the first V-row, followed by the 
installation of the first row on the right side of the first V-row. To install the next row, always connect the long side of the new panel into the long side of 
the previous panel. While holding the new panel in an angle of 20 to 30°, slide this panel until it’s short end reaches the installed V row. Now you can 
drop down the panel, followed by tapping the panel on it’s short end until it locks into the installed V-row. Tapping must always be done with a rubber 
hammer and a suitable tapping block.

13
Complete all rows of full planks, following the direction of the arrows. Make sure you always tap in the direction where you sit on the panels. This will 
avoid that you built up tension in the floor.

14
After installing all rows of full planks, the last step in the installation of the Quick Step Herringbone floor is the installation of the cut-off planks along the 
walls of your room. To draw the cut-off line, place the panel, rotated by 180°, on the floor. The corner “C” must be on the line of the expansion gap. 
The expansion gap is needed to allow the floor to move natural after installation (natural movement of the floor depends on the RH level of the site of 
installation). 1). To determine the correct expansion gap we would like to refer you to the preparation part of this instruction. At the end of the installation 
this expansion gap is concealed by our skirting’s or mouldings. Draw the line in an angle of 45° with the lenght of the plank starting from overlap angle 
with the already installed plank. Install the plank after sawing by following above explained installation method.

15

Glued

Before applying the glue to the subfloor, we recommend to install first at least 2 rows without glue and without connecting the short side joints. In 
this way you can aline your wood flooring perfectly and do the necessary sawing works. In order to keep the installation area clean, we advice to 
spread the glue each time for 2 rows. Spread the glue for these rows, followed by placing the wood planks. After finishing the first 2 rows, you can 
sit onto these rows to spread the glue for the next two rows.  Follow this working method for the rest of the installation onwards.

Pro Tip:  If you face any tricky corners during your installation, it is recommended to prepare them first without glue to be sure that they fit perfectly.  
If  you are sure that it will fit, you can glue the tricky piece.

15
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The expansion gap is needed to allow the floor to move natural after installation (natural movement of the floor depends on the RH level of the site of 
installation). 1). To determine the correct expansion gap we would like to refer you to the preparation part of this instruction. At the end of the installation 
this expansion gap is concealed by our skirting’s or mouldings. Draw the line in an angle of 45° with the lenght of the plank starting from overlap angle 
with the already installed plank. Install the plank after sawing by following above explained installation method.
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Before applying the glue to the subfloor, we recommend to install first at least 2 rows without glue and without connecting the short side joints. In 
this way you can aline your wood flooring perfectly and do the necessary sawing works. In order to keep the installation area clean, we advice to 
spread the glue each time for 2 rows. Spread the glue for these rows, followed by placing the wood planks. After finishing the first 2 rows, you can 
sit onto these rows to spread the glue for the next two rows.  Follow this working method for the rest of the installation onwards.

Pro Tip:  If you face any tricky corners during your installation, it is recommended to prepare them first without glue to be sure that they fit perfectly.  
If  you are sure that it will fit, you can glue the tricky piece.
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spread the glue each time for 2 rows. Spread the glue for these rows, followed by placing the wood planks. After finishing the first 2 rows, you can 
sit onto these rows to spread the glue for the next two rows.  Follow this working method for the rest of the installation onwards.

Pro Tip:  If you face any tricky corners during your installation, it is recommended to prepare them first without glue to be sure that they fit perfectly.  
If  you are sure that it will fit, you can glue the tricky piece.
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After the installation of the first V-row, it is very important to make sure this row is perfectly centered in the middle of the room. Please take a moment to 
verify this. It can be helpfull to mark the tip and end of the V-row to be sure the V-row is still on the right place. Tip : Do the marking at the bottom of the 
wall. This will remain visible throughout the entire installation. Marking on the floor disappears under your installed boards.

12
Now you can continue to install the additional rows of full planks. We advise to install a first new row at the left side of the first V-row, followed by the 
installation of the first row on the right side of the first V-row. To install the next row, always connect the long side of the new panel into the long side of 
the previous panel. While holding the new panel in an angle of 20 to 30°, slide this panel until it’s short end reaches the installed V row. Now you can 
drop down the panel, followed by tapping the panel on it’s short end until it locks into the installed V-row. Tapping must always be done with a rubber 
hammer and a suitable tapping block.

13
Complete all rows of full planks, following the direction of the arrows. Make sure you always tap in the direction where you sit on the panels. This will 
avoid that you built up tension in the floor.

14
After installing all rows of full planks, the last step in the installation of the Quick Step Herringbone floor is the installation of the cut-off planks along the 
walls of your room. To draw the cut-off line, place the panel, rotated by 180°, on the floor. The corner “C” must be on the line of the expansion gap. 
The expansion gap is needed to allow the floor to move natural after installation (natural movement of the floor depends on the RH level of the site of 
installation). 1). To determine the correct expansion gap we would like to refer you to the preparation part of this instruction. At the end of the installation 
this expansion gap is concealed by our skirting’s or mouldings. Draw the line in an angle of 45° with the lenght of the plank starting from overlap angle 
with the already installed plank. Install the plank after sawing by following above explained installation method.
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Before applying the glue to the subfloor, we recommend to install first at least 2 rows without glue and without connecting the short side joints. In 
this way you can aline your wood flooring perfectly and do the necessary sawing works. In order to keep the installation area clean, we advice to 
spread the glue each time for 2 rows. Spread the glue for these rows, followed by placing the wood planks. After finishing the first 2 rows, you can 
sit onto these rows to spread the glue for the next two rows.  Follow this working method for the rest of the installation onwards.

Pro Tip:  If you face any tricky corners during your installation, it is recommended to prepare them first without glue to be sure that they fit perfectly.  
If  you are sure that it will fit, you can glue the tricky piece.
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the previous panel. While holding the new panel in an angle of 20 to 30°, slide this panel until it’s short end reaches the installed V row. Now you can 
drop down the panel, followed by tapping the panel on it’s short end until it locks into the installed V-row. Tapping must always be done with a rubber 
hammer and a suitable tapping block.
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Complete all rows of full planks, following the direction of the arrows. Make sure you always tap in the direction where you sit on the panels. This will 
avoid that you built up tension in the floor.
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After installing all rows of full planks, the last step in the installation of the Quick Step Herringbone floor is the installation of the cut-off planks along the 
walls of your room. To draw the cut-off line, place the panel, rotated by 180°, on the floor. The corner “C” must be on the line of the expansion gap. 
The expansion gap is needed to allow the floor to move natural after installation (natural movement of the floor depends on the RH level of the site of 
installation). 1). To determine the correct expansion gap we would like to refer you to the preparation part of this instruction. At the end of the installation 
this expansion gap is concealed by our skirting’s or mouldings. Draw the line in an angle of 45° with the lenght of the plank starting from overlap angle 
with the already installed plank. Install the plank after sawing by following above explained installation method.
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Before applying the glue to the subfloor, we recommend to install first at least 2 rows without glue and without connecting the short side joints. In 
this way you can aline your wood flooring perfectly and do the necessary sawing works. In order to keep the installation area clean, we advice to 
spread the glue each time for 2 rows. Spread the glue for these rows, followed by placing the wood planks. After finishing the first 2 rows, you can 
sit onto these rows to spread the glue for the next two rows.  Follow this working method for the rest of the installation onwards.

Pro Tip:  If you face any tricky corners during your installation, it is recommended to prepare them first without glue to be sure that they fit perfectly.  
If  you are sure that it will fit, you can glue the tricky piece.
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verify this. It can be helpfull to mark the tip and end of the V-row to be sure the V-row is still on the right place. Tip : Do the marking at the bottom of the 
wall. This will remain visible throughout the entire installation. Marking on the floor disappears under your installed boards.
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Now you can continue to install the additional rows of full planks. We advise to install a first new row at the left side of the first V-row, followed by the 
installation of the first row on the right side of the first V-row. To install the next row, always connect the long side of the new panel into the long side of 
the previous panel. While holding the new panel in an angle of 20 to 30°, slide this panel until it’s short end reaches the installed V row. Now you can 
drop down the panel, followed by tapping the panel on it’s short end until it locks into the installed V-row. Tapping must always be done with a rubber 
hammer and a suitable tapping block.
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Complete all rows of full planks, following the direction of the arrows. Make sure you always tap in the direction where you sit on the panels. This will 
avoid that you built up tension in the floor.
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After installing all rows of full planks, the last step in the installation of the Quick Step Herringbone floor is the installation of the cut-off planks along the 
walls of your room. To draw the cut-off line, place the panel, rotated by 180°, on the floor. The corner “C” must be on the line of the expansion gap. 
The expansion gap is needed to allow the floor to move natural after installation (natural movement of the floor depends on the RH level of the site of 
installation). 1). To determine the correct expansion gap we would like to refer you to the preparation part of this instruction. At the end of the installation 
this expansion gap is concealed by our skirting’s or mouldings. Draw the line in an angle of 45° with the lenght of the plank starting from overlap angle 
with the already installed plank. Install the plank after sawing by following above explained installation method.
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Before applying the glue to the subfloor, we recommend to install first at least 2 rows without glue and without connecting the short side joints. In 
this way you can aline your wood flooring perfectly and do the necessary sawing works. In order to keep the installation area clean, we advice to 
spread the glue each time for 2 rows. Spread the glue for these rows, followed by placing the wood planks. After finishing the first 2 rows, you can 
sit onto these rows to spread the glue for the next two rows.  Follow this working method for the rest of the installation onwards.

Pro Tip:  If you face any tricky corners during your installation, it is recommended to prepare them first without glue to be sure that they fit perfectly.  
If  you are sure that it will fit, you can glue the tricky piece.
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第一 V 型排铺设完成后，确保这一排正好位于房间中间非常重要。请花点时间验证这一点。标记 V 型排的尖端和末尾对确保 V 型排始终
处于正确位置很有帮助。提示：在墙底做标记。这样在整个铺设过程中都可以看到。地板上的标记最后会被上面铺设的木板盖住。

12
现在可以继续铺设其他完整木板块排。我们建议先在第一 V 型排左侧铺设新一排，然后在第一 V 型排右侧铺设新的排。要铺设下一排，
请始终用新木板块的长边连接前面木板块的长边。以 20 至 30°的角度向上抬起新木板块，然后滑动此木板块，直到其短边接触到已安
装的 V 型排。现在，可以放下这块木板，然后在其短端轻敲，直到木板锁定到已安装的 V 型排中。必须使用橡皮锤和合适的塑料敲块轻
敲。

13
按照箭头方向完成所有排完整木板块的铺设。确保朝您坐在木板上的方向轻敲。这样可以避免您在地板中积聚张力。

14
铺设完所有排完整木板块后，铺设 Quick Step Herringbone 地板的最后一步是沿着房间的墙铺设非完整的木板切割块。要绘制切割
线，请将木板旋转 180°放在地板上。角“C”必须位于膨胀间隙的线上。地板需要膨胀间隙，以便在安装后自然移动（地板的自然移动取决
于安装地点的 RH 水平）。1).要确定正确的膨胀间隙，您可参阅本说明书的准备部分。安装结束后，用踢脚板或木条遮盖该膨胀间隙。以
与木板长边成 45°的角度画线，从与已安装木板的重叠角度开始。锯切后，按照上述说明的铺设方法铺设木板。

15

胶粘

在将胶水涂到毛地板之前，我们建议至少先铺设不用胶水且不连接短侧接缝的 2 排。这样，您就可以完美地对齐木地板并进行必要
的锯切工作。为了保持铺设区域清洁，我们建议每次将胶水涂抹 2 排。将胶水涂在这 2 排上，然后放置木板。在完成前 2 排之后，您
可以坐在这些排的木地板上以便胶水散布到接下来的两排中。  对于之后的铺设步骤，请遵循此工作方法。

专 家 提 示 ：如 果 在 铺 设 过 程 中 遇 到 任 何 不 易 铺 设 的 角 落 ，建 议 铺 设 时 先 不 用 胶 水 ，以 确 保 它 们 完 全 适 合 。  
如果您确信适合，则可以胶粘不易铺设的部分。
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After the installation of the first V-row, it is very important to make sure this row is perfectly centered in the middle of the room. Please take a moment to 
verify this. It can be helpfull to mark the tip and end of the V-row to be sure the V-row is still on the right place. Tip : Do the marking at the bottom of the 
wall. This will remain visible throughout the entire installation. Marking on the floor disappears under your installed boards.

12
Now you can continue to install the additional rows of full planks. We advise to install a first new row at the left side of the first V-row, followed by the 
installation of the first row on the right side of the first V-row. To install the next row, always connect the long side of the new panel into the long side of 
the previous panel. While holding the new panel in an angle of 20 to 30°, slide this panel until it’s short end reaches the installed V row. Now you can 
drop down the panel, followed by tapping the panel on it’s short end until it locks into the installed V-row. Tapping must always be done with a rubber 
hammer and a suitable tapping block.

13
Complete all rows of full planks, following the direction of the arrows. Make sure you always tap in the direction where you sit on the panels. This will 
avoid that you built up tension in the floor.

14
After installing all rows of full planks, the last step in the installation of the Quick Step Herringbone floor is the installation of the cut-off planks along the 
walls of your room. To draw the cut-off line, place the panel, rotated by 180°, on the floor. The corner “C” must be on the line of the expansion gap. 
The expansion gap is needed to allow the floor to move natural after installation (natural movement of the floor depends on the RH level of the site of 
installation). 1). To determine the correct expansion gap we would like to refer you to the preparation part of this instruction. At the end of the installation 
this expansion gap is concealed by our skirting’s or mouldings. Draw the line in an angle of 45° with the lenght of the plank starting from overlap angle 
with the already installed plank. Install the plank after sawing by following above explained installation method.

15

Glued

Before applying the glue to the subfloor, we recommend to install first at least 2 rows without glue and without connecting the short side joints. In 
this way you can aline your wood flooring perfectly and do the necessary sawing works. In order to keep the installation area clean, we advice to 
spread the glue each time for 2 rows. Spread the glue for these rows, followed by placing the wood planks. After finishing the first 2 rows, you can 
sit onto these rows to spread the glue for the next two rows.  Follow this working method for the rest of the installation onwards.

Pro Tip:  If you face any tricky corners during your installation, it is recommended to prepare them first without glue to be sure that they fit perfectly.  
If  you are sure that it will fit, you can glue the tricky piece.
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After the installation of the first V-row, it is very important to make sure this row is perfectly centered in the middle of the room. Please take a moment to 
verify this. It can be helpfull to mark the tip and end of the V-row to be sure the V-row is still on the right place. Tip : Do the marking at the bottom of the 
wall. This will remain visible throughout the entire installation. Marking on the floor disappears under your installed boards.

12
Now you can continue to install the additional rows of full planks. We advise to install a first new row at the left side of the first V-row, followed by the 
installation of the first row on the right side of the first V-row. To install the next row, always connect the long side of the new panel into the long side of 
the previous panel. While holding the new panel in an angle of 20 to 30°, slide this panel until it’s short end reaches the installed V row. Now you can 
drop down the panel, followed by tapping the panel on it’s short end until it locks into the installed V-row. Tapping must always be done with a rubber 
hammer and a suitable tapping block.

13
Complete all rows of full planks, following the direction of the arrows. Make sure you always tap in the direction where you sit on the panels. This will 
avoid that you built up tension in the floor.

14
After installing all rows of full planks, the last step in the installation of the Quick Step Herringbone floor is the installation of the cut-off planks along the 
walls of your room. To draw the cut-off line, place the panel, rotated by 180°, on the floor. The corner “C” must be on the line of the expansion gap. 
The expansion gap is needed to allow the floor to move natural after installation (natural movement of the floor depends on the RH level of the site of 
installation). 1). To determine the correct expansion gap we would like to refer you to the preparation part of this instruction. At the end of the installation 
this expansion gap is concealed by our skirting’s or mouldings. Draw the line in an angle of 45° with the lenght of the plank starting from overlap angle 
with the already installed plank. Install the plank after sawing by following above explained installation method.
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Glued

Before applying the glue to the subfloor, we recommend to install first at least 2 rows without glue and without connecting the short side joints. In 
this way you can aline your wood flooring perfectly and do the necessary sawing works. In order to keep the installation area clean, we advice to 
spread the glue each time for 2 rows. Spread the glue for these rows, followed by placing the wood planks. After finishing the first 2 rows, you can 
sit onto these rows to spread the glue for the next two rows.  Follow this working method for the rest of the installation onwards.

Pro Tip:  If you face any tricky corners during your installation, it is recommended to prepare them first without glue to be sure that they fit perfectly.  
If  you are sure that it will fit, you can glue the tricky piece.
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除了单一人字拼铺法，Quick-Step Disegno 还有其他铺法。有双人字拼和马赛克铺法。对于双人字拼，可以参考单一人字拼的铺设说
明。唯一的区别是需要将 2 块木板彼此相邻放置。对于马赛克铺法，板 1 的长度应是板 1 宽度的 4 倍。这样，可以使用 4 个相连的板打造
马赛克图案。首先，将 4 个板的长边彼此相邻连接，创建第一个方块。要确保这些板对齐，可以使用步骤 9 中所述的方法。然后通过连接
和轻敲，以垂直于第一个方块的方式连接另外 4 个木板。建议一个方块一个方块的铺，以打造完整的马赛克图案。
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3

3. FINISHING

1  
For a nice finish where the wood flooring meets a threshold we recommend undercutting the frame of the door. To secure the correct cut off turn a plank 
upside down and place it on the floor up to the frame. Then place the hand saw flat against the plank and simply cut through the frame/moulding 
as shown. Remove the cut out piece and vacuum away dust. Then you can simply slide the floor plank underneath the frame/moulding and make a 
perfect finish.

2  
To install Quick-Step wood flooring around pipes, carefully measure and mark the planks with the exact center point for each pipe. Drill a hole at each 
of the marked points that is equivalent to the diameter of the pipe + 16 mm in dry climate and 24 mm in wet climate. If located on the long side of the 
plank make a 45 degree cut from each hole to the edge of the plank and then cut between the holes as shown. If located on the end of a plank make 
a straight cut across the plank. Install the plank. Then using some regular wood glue along the cut edges of the piece you’ve cut out and glue the piece 
in place where it belongs. Be sure no glue comes between the cut out piece and the subfloor. Use spacers to secure a tight glue point and remove 
any glue on the floor surface directly with a damp cloth. The gap you have created between the pipes are to ensure the floor can move as expected 
from season to season. In a floating installation these cannot be filled with any sealant, silicone or other adhesive. Use the Quick-Step radiator caps to 
conceal gaps around radiator pipes in this case.

3  
Inspect the final surface of the installed floor, remove all spacers and install the Quick-Step wood wallbases according to the instructions.
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3. 表面处理

1  
要想完好处理木地板遇到门槛的情况，我们建议从下部切开门框。为确保正确切断，将木板倒置，放在地板上直到门框。然后将手锯平
放在木板上，简单地切穿门框/线脚，如图所示。取出切出部分，并进行真空除尘。然后，只需滑动门框/线脚下方的地板即可，完美完成。

2  
要在管道周围铺设 Quick-Step Wood 地板，请根据各管道的精确中心点仔细测量和标记木板。在每个标记点处钻一个孔，如果是干燥
气候，孔径等于管径 + 16 mm，如果是潮湿气候，孔径等于管径 + 24 mm。如果位于木板的长边上，则从每个孔到木板边缘进行 45 度
切割，然后如图所示，在孔之间切割。如果位于木板末端，则横过木板垂直切割。铺设木板。然后使用一些常规木材胶水沿着切割件的切
割边缘将其粘贴到位。确保切割件和毛地板之间无胶水。使用垫片固定密封的胶点，并用湿布直接擦除地板表面上的任何胶水。在管道
之间留间隙是为了确保地板随着季节更替按预期移动。在悬浮铺设中，不能用任何密封剂、硅胶或其他粘合剂填充这些间隙。在这种情
况下，使用 Quick-Step 散热器盖掩藏散热器管道周围的间隙。

3  
检查铺设好地板的最终表面，取下所有垫片，并按照说明安装 Quick-Step Wood 踢脚线。
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as shown. Remove the cut out piece and vacuum away dust. Then you can simply slide the floor plank underneath the frame/moulding and make a 
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4.保养

1  
铺设悬浮地板时，铺设期间及铺设刚完成后，均可在地板上行走。铺设后，建议将室温保持在15 - 22°C，相对湿度保持在 30-85% 之间。
冬季，室内空气通常非常干燥，因此，强烈建议使用加湿器以保持恒定湿度。夏秋季节相对湿度较高时，应保持房间通风良好。相对湿度
太低可能会对地板造成不可逆转的损坏（比如裂缝、接口开缝、吱吱声...）

2  
如需清除地板上的脏污和灰尘，请使用稍微湿润的拖布、刷子或吸尘器。确保吸尘器配备软轮和木地板专用刷，以免划伤地板。切勿使
用蒸汽清洁剂清洁木地板。地板的首次清洁，首先要清除所有灰尘和脏污，然后再使用抹布清洁。绝对禁止对木地板进行过湿保养。

3  
仅限使用推荐的清洁产品进行地板保养。其他清洁产品可能会对地板造成损坏。发现地板上有潮气或液体应立即擦干，确保无肉眼可
见的潮气或液体。

4  
脚轮椅的脚轮必须是“软轮”，且塑料保护垫应置于脚轮椅放置/使用的区域下方。所有家具腿均应通过毛毡垫加以保护，以免刮伤涂漆/
涂油表面。避免在木质表面上滑动/拖动家具，以避免划伤。建议抬起家具。始终将优质的门垫置于任何入口处，以避免带入可能造成损
害的沙子、污垢或水。

5  
您的 Quick-Step 经销商或这些产品的网站上均提供特殊清洁说明。保养涂漆/涂油表面前，请仔细阅读。

6  
对于因毛地板准备不当和地板铺设本身或将地板暴露在不适合的气候/保养条件下而造成的问题或损坏，生产商不承担任何责任。对
因木地板损坏或颜色不同而获得赔偿的权利不包括已经铺设的木地板。在非标准情况下，我们建议您清楚了解我们建筑项目的具体要
求。若有其他问题，请联系您的零售商。
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1  
When installing a floating floor you can walk on it during installation and immediately afterwards. After installation it is recommended to  
maintain a room temperature of 15 - 22°C and a relative humidity level between 30-85%. During winter time the air in the rooms is usually extremely 
dry, for this reason it is strongly recommended to use humidifiers in order to obtain a constant humidity level. In the summer and autumn, when  
there is a high relative humidity the room should be well ventilated. Too low RH may cause irreversible damage to the floor (ie. Cracks, Open Joints, 
Squeaking sound, ...)         
  

2  
To remove dirt and dust from the floor use a slightly moist mop, a brush or a vacuum cleaner. Make sure the vacuum cleaner is equipped 
with soft wheels and a special wood flooring brush to avoid scratching your floor. Never use a steam cleaner to clean your wooden  
floor. For the first cleaning of the floor make sure to first remove ALL dust and dirt before using a cloth. Too wet maintenance of a wooden floor is 
absolutely forbidden. 

3  
Only use the recommended cleaning products for floor maintenance. Remember that using other cleaning products may damage your floor. Always 
wipe the floor dry immediately so that no more moisture or liquid is visible on the floor.

4  
Castor chairs must have castors of the so called type “soft wheels” and a plastic protector mat should be placed under the area where the chair is 
placed/used. All furniture legs should be protected by felt pads to avoid scratching the lacquered/oiled surface. Avoid sliding/dragging furniture 
over the wooden surface to avoid possible scratching. Lifting the furniture is recommended. Always place a quality door mat at any entrance door to 
avoid introduction of sand, dirt or water which might be harmful.

5  
Special cleaning instructions are at hand with your Quick-Step dealer or on the website of these products. Please read them with care before main-
taining your lacquered/oiled surface.     

6  
The manufacturer bears no responsibility for problems or damage which arises through inexpert preparation of the subfloor, the floor installation itself 
or the exposition of the floor to unsuitable climatic conditions/maintenance. The right for compensation for damaged or differently coloured planks 
does not extend to wood floors which already have been installed. In non-standard cases we recommend you to inform yourself sufficiently with 
regards to the specific requirements of our construction project. In the event of further questions please contact your retailer.
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